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Entered at the Poatofice at Puller as

second-clastmatter.

ILLNESS of the editor will account

for any lack of editorial reading the
past few weeks.

. COL. JOHN M. SULLIVAN, Collector
Internal Revenue of this district, spent

part of Monday last in town.

CONGRESS met on Monday. The

President's Message, or at least its

prominent parts, will be given our read-

ers next week.

JOHN M. THOMPSON, ESQ., with his

son O. D. Thompson, Esq.. have open-

ed a law office at No. 153 Fourth Ave-

nue, Pittsburgh.

REV. WYLIE'S Temperance sermons
in the Presbyterian cburch on Sabbath

evenings are said to be well attended

and quite instructive.

JOHNSON WHITE, ESQ., a former

well-known citizen of this county, died
at bis late residence in Redmanville,
Allegheny county, Pa., on November
25th, 1880, aged, it is stated at 83

years.

Br the "Report of the Butler Coun-

tv Temperance Convention," found in

another place, it will be seen the pro-

ceedings were successful and a thor-

ough organization effected for this

county.

HOLSTEIN CATTLE.?At

last week, 20 Holsteins sold for $2,801,

being an average of $143.05. The

highest, a cow, brought $250, and tbe

lowest, a calf four weeks old, brought
$48.50.

For the pa-t eleven years it has been
under the management of .J. H. Negley
and Wm. C. Negiev. and in all re-

spects is well conducted. The suocess
which has attended the CITIZEN is due
mainlv to the energy and promptness
of its present gentlemanly editors, be-

sides the hijrb position it has attained
as a party organ. Aside from its poli-
tics we heartily wish its editors pros-
perity in the future.? Herahl Xoc. "24.

THE ablv edited, wide awake and
cleanly printed Butler CITIZEN has ta-
ken a new lease of life aud commenced
on its eighteenth year. -J. 11. Negley
and son have guided it safely f>r elev-
en vear» pa .-t find it is to-day in a more
flourishing condition than ever. Glad
of it. Keep right aloiiir.? Paker City
Weekly Phat-nix Xov. 26.

A LICE <AL OFFSa

We will furnish the CITIZEN and

the Cincinnati Weekly Commercial, a

large 56 column family newspaper, for

the sum of $2 40 per year, in advance,

and give as a premium in addition there-

to any one of the following valuable

books neatly and plainly priuted: bound

in paper, free of postage, and ail ex-

pense, to any address
1. "Jane Eyre." the celebrated nov-

el which made"Charlotte Bronte's fame.

2. "The Days of Pompeii." Bulwer's
historical romance of universal popu-
larity.

3. "John Halifax; Gentlemen," Miss
Mulock's masterpiece.

4. "The Posthumous Papers of the
Pickwiek Club."

5. "The history of a crime.'* by
Yictor Hugo.

6. "Henry Esmonde." A novel. By
Wm. M. Thackeray.

7. "Eothen." By Alexander King-
lake.

iae UliiJ j;.lecrcr V 3 L j-ontor.

CLEVELAND, DEEEIRLXR 2 ?Durine
the visit of the Ohio electors at Mentor
t.i-Uar. ia response to an address o' ;
General Grosvenor in their liehalf. Gen-

era! Garfield addressed them in the
following lun!fua<re :

I am deeply grateful to you for this

call and for personal and public

congratulations. If I were to look upon
the late campaign and its result merely

in the light of a personal struggle and
a personal success, it would probably
be as gratifying as anything could be

iu the history of politics If my own
conduct during the campaign has been

iu any way a help aud a strength to

our cause. I am glad. It is uot alwaye
an easy tbiag to behave well Ifunder
tne trying circumstances my behavior
as a candidate has met your approval, I
am greatly gratified. But the larger
subject, your congratulations to the
country on the triumph of the Republi-
can party, opens a theme too vast for
me to enter upon now. I venture how-
ever to mention a reflection which has
occurred to me, in reference to the elec-
tion of yesterday. I suppose that no

political* event has happened in all the
course of tho contest since the early
spring which caused so little excite-
ment, and, indeed, so littlepublic obser-
vation, as the presidential election
which was held yesterday at midday.
The American people paid but little
attention to the details ofthereal presi-

dential election, for a very significant
reason. A though you and all the mem-

bers of the electoral College had the
absolute constitutional and technical
right to vote for anybody you chose,
and though no written law directed or

suggested your choice, yet every Ameri-
can knew that the august sovereign
oi this republic, the nine millions of

voters, on an early day in November,
had pronounced the omnipotent fiat of

[ choice, aud that sovereign, assuming
as done that which he had ordered to

be done, entertained no doubt but that
his will would be implicitly obeyed by
all the colleges. That is the reason

why the people were so severely quiet
yesterday. They had never yet found
an American who failed to keep his
trust as a presidential elector.

From this thought I draw this lesson:
That, when that omnipotent sovereign,
the American people, speaks to any
one man and orders him to do a duty,
that man is under the most solemn ob-

ligations ofobedience which can be con-

ceived, except that which the God of
the universe might impose upon him.
Yesterday, through your votes and the
votes in the various states of the Union,

it is probable (the returns will show)

that our great political sovereign has
laid his commands upon me. Ifhe has
so. I am bound by his will and his
great inspiration and purpose as I could
be bound by any consideration that
this earth can impose upon any human
being.

In that presence, therefore, I stand,
and am aided by the majesty aud au-
thority of such a command. In so far

as I can interpret the best inspirations
aiid purposes of our august sovereign,
I shall seek to realise them You and
I and those who have acted with us in
the years past, believe that our sover-
eign loves liberty and desires for all
the inhabitants of the republic peace
and prosperity, under the sway of just
and equal laws.

Gentleman; I thank you for this visit;
for this welcome, for the suggestions
that your presence and your words
bring, and for the hope that you have
expressed, that in the arduous and

great work before us we may man tain
the standard of nationality and pro-
mote all that is good and worthy in
this country, and during the corning
four years we may raise just as large a

crop of peace, prosperity, justice, lib-
erty and culture as it is possible for

forty-nine millions ofpeople to raise.
Governor Foster was master of cere-

monies, presenting the visitors to Gen-
eral Garfield. After an Interchange of
greetings two hours were passed in
informal social intercourse, after which
the company returned here and dis-
persed for t' eir homes, except Gover-
nornor Foster, who remained at .Men-
tor.

It part cf tha But .or Co. Tcmporance
Convention.

According to a fall previously issued
the Temperance Convention met in the
Presbyterian church on Tuesday, No-
vember 23d, at 2 o'clock, p. M. Half an
hour was spent in devotional exercises,
and after that the Convention was
organized by the enrollment of dele-
gates and the election of officers.

Notwithstanding the severity of the
cold (the thermometer had marked be-
low zero that morning) there was a
good representation from different parts
of the eounty. One man had walked in

nine miles to attend the meeting, and
ladies had driven in ten and twelve
miles. Dr. 1). C. Babcock, of Philadel-
phia; Dr. E. 10. Swift, of Allegheny;
Itev. B F Boyle, of Slate Lick; Rev.
J. E. Leydon, of Armstrong county;
Mrs. Dr. Swift, of Allegheny; and Mrs.
E. Murdock Watson, of Pittsburgh,
were present.

Abouteighty delegates wereenrolled.

8. "Journal of the Plague in Lon-
don." By Daniel Defoe, author of

"Robinson Crusoe."
9. "Poems of Wardsworth," chosen

and edited by Matthew Arnold.
10. Three volumes "English Men of

Letters" (in one.) 1 Robert Burns.
2. Oliver Goldsmith. 3. Johu Bun-
yan.

The above offer amounts to this:
All who accept it get the Cincinnati
Commercial, as good a family paper as

is in the country, free ofcost. Old sub-
scribers to the CITIZEN can avail them-
selves ofthis offer.

Xoiv is the time to accept this ty-eat
offer. \u25a0
The Eights of Assignees in Bank-

ruptcy to Recover.

The late decision of the Supreme
Court in the case of the Monongahela
National Bank vs. Isaac F. Overholt,
error to the Common Pleas of Fayette
county, is of much importance as bear-
ing on tbe question of the rights of

banks to take more than the legal rate

of interest on loans. The opinion is by

Judge Trunkey, and reverses thejudg-
ment of the Court below. The Judge
first quotes from the National Banking
Act, showing that "the taking, receiv-
ing, reserving or charging a rate of in-
terest greater than is allowed by stat-
ute, knowingly done, shall be deemed
a forfeiture of the entire interest which
was to be paid; and fit has been paid,
the person piying may recover twice
the amount thus given" The question
for decision was the right of the as-
signee of a bankrupt to maintain an ac-

tion to recover illegal interest paid by
him before his bankruptcy. The Judge
holds that the right passes with all

other rights in equity, as it is not so

much penal as remedial in its character.

Coi'BT is in sessiou, with Judges

Bred in and Storey on the Bench. T lie

Graud Jury was charged on Monday

and is engaged hearing hills this week,

only 17 of which we understand were

laid before them by the District Attor-
ney.

IT IS five hundred years since Wy-
cliffe completed bis translation of the

Bible into English, and the interesting

semi-millennial was duly celebrated by

the American Bible Society, in New

York city, on Thursday night last,

Dec. 2.
_

DLBINO the late "cold snap" tbe wa-

ter on the Connoqnenssing froze about
ten inches and the business in ice was

never known to be so brisk in this

place. The ice teams were thick upon

the streets for several days and tbe

amount boused was immense.

THE Eagle of this place continues
unhappy. We have not noticed it for

months past, yet week after week it

continues to snap at us like a rabid

dog. It seems as if still smarting

under defeat and evidently wants

to keep up strife in tbe party.
The object appears to be to cre-

ate suspicion among our political
friends aa regards our political integri
ty, and thus place upon us tbe same

bad character attaching to itself in that
respect. Last week it contained what
purported to be a communication to it
from Anandale this county, but which
anybody could see at a glance was

written here in Butler, by some smart

fellow who supposes he is a lawyer.

Being anonymous, and a low, coward-
ly and false attack, of course we can

piy no attention to it here. And
have only to say at present, re-

garding the same, that the people of
Butler county know both us and Mr.
Robinson?both of us have served
them in a public capacity?both been
tried by them, and on both a verdict
rendered as to who were faithful ser-
vants, and who weighed in the balance
and "found wanting." We could af-
ford to leave the matter there, but in
view of the conduct of the Eagle man-

agement within the last six months,
involving acts of the utmost meanness

and dishonor, we may be compelled to

go a step farther in another direction.
It will then have the opportunity of
seeing where the "rebutting evidence"
will come in.

THE LATEST.
If Gen. Grant were not previously

disgusted with tbe nonsensical propo-
sitions of his super-serviceable friends
in different parts of tbe country, to

make him Captain General?life Sena-
tor?public pensioner?a recipient of
private charity, &c., &c., then the lat-
est proposition of some "fool killer" to
make him a U. S. Senator for Pennsyl-
vania ought to disgust him so heartily
as to induce bim to start forthwith on
a aecond cruise around tbe world.-Hea-
rer Time H.

For United Sates senator.

AH all other Republican newspapers
have nominated candidates for the Uni-
ted States Senate, why should the lie-
publican be bashful; especially when it
is able to name one superior in every
respect to auy yet proposed? Men have
been brought out for this office who
are known only to a district or a State,
and who have served but as governors,
congressmen, legislators and the like.
Shall we withhold the nameofone who
towers above all these in everything
that is commanding among men? In
him we have poet, philosopher an.i

sage; statesman and warrior; farmer,
mechanic, merchant, Justice ofthe peace;
member of the assembly, congressman,
senator; elector in every State in the
Union and member ofcongress from a
dozen districts, if we search far enough
into the past; his name embellishes the
page of history and appropriates more

space in the city directory than any
other man in the universe; wc hardly
need say that we refer to John Smith.
Who is the man who left fame and for-
tune in Europe, and decked with med-
als till he could hardly walk, for his
services in slaying Turks, came to

America and, in partnership with Poca-
hontas, raised all the first families of
Virginia? John Smith! Who stood
among the head of medical literature
in America for a long time, and presided
over the oldest College of the old Do-
minion? Who, but John Smith? Who
was the first great ecclesiastical mind
to bring science and religion into har-
monv, and make the one prove the oth-
er? Who but John Smith? In all the
variations of his name, whether Smith
or Smithe or Smyth or Sinythe or
Smeyth or Smeiyth or any other con-
tortionary orthography he may have
adopted to suit his whim or gratify the
vanity of his wife, we find him always
the same. Whether dicing on the
canal, carrying a hod, plowing the
briny deep or stiring up the fallow
ground; in the various enterprises of
private life, or as a public servant, we
find every one of him always walking
in the paths of honor. John Smith is
a man among men. He is more nu-
merous than any other living man.
lie cast more votes for Garfield and
Arthur, subscribed more money for
campaign expenses, made a longer
torchlight procession, carried more

lumps, wore more capes, shouted loud-
er and whooped her up among the boy «

to better advantage than any other
man in America, and he ought to be
made Uipted States Senator. We there-
fore nominate him and second the mo-
tion. The only drawback about it, and
a matter which may cause objection to
him in some localities, is, that when
Smith beat out the Pasha's brains with
a flail, he fjed to a Russian garrison on
th-j "Don." Really this |;ijs HO refer-
ence to Don ('amoroii and we hope it
will not be used against Smith.?
Meadaille Republican, Nov. 2G.

Eighty-five Dullard !<«»*!.

"You ilo not tell me that your husband is uu
ami about again, and entirely cured by »?> nine

\u25a0>le a medicine a* I'jtrkerV Ginger Tonic?"
Yen, indeed, I do," *uid Mrs. Hen jamin to her

enquiring neighbor," and that too when we
hnil foolishly paid eighty five dollar* in doctor'*
ln.lt and |>reM-ri|»tion*. and after be had been
glvn H!> hy his physician* to die. Now my
liuaband feet* _ sell a* ever, entirely cure I by
thi« excellent Tonic." i«.rid ipany a nick man

might Us well in u week iftbejr would oujv try
»i.'' i

A committee of live on business ami
permanent organization was appointed.

Ilev. W. I'. Turner, of the M. K.
church, IJutier, was chosen President
of the Convention, and George A.
Black, Esq., Secretary.

Clarence \V Coulter prepared a map
of the county, on a large blackboard,
which proved to be a very instructive
and suggestive object lesson. This
map showed each township, and wher-
ovcr a liquor licens" was granted, in
any towu.ship, the fact wan indicated
by a red spot. A number of the town-
ships showed a clean record, while
others were spotted over, and 100 ed
as if they had the smallpox. Isutl«*r
and Fairvicw were especially spotted.
Mr. Coulter is also to prepare a large
m*p on muslin, which will not only
.show the eighty-four places which have
a liquor license, atid their location, but
will also gi 'e the location of each
church and school house in the; county,
so tiiat every one can see by a glance
at the map how the forces of Temper-
ance and Drunkenness are arrayed.
This map will be re produced, if possi-
ble;, in the (JhriMian Giver, one page
of which has been offered for its publi-
cation.

After the organisation of the Con-
vention, reports from town-hips were
called for, and a number of bhort re-
ports were presented until the com-
mittee on Business presented an order
of exercises for the afternoon ami eve.
ning.

Dr. Swift, of Allegheny, addressed
the Convention ou the '? Responsibility
ot tin; Church aH the Leader of all Re-
form." His excellent address was fol-
by/L"J liy tfiortIrve-miuute sjieoctws liy

WHAT EXCITED IT.

The following are the complimenta-
ry notices of the CITIZEN that so ex-
cited the envv of the Kaule of this
place last week. We would not now
publish them only for the malice and
chagrin displayed by our uneasy
neighbor. But it should not let such
little jealousy l)etray it. We are sorry
there is not some respectable journal
somewhere that could give it a certifi-
cate of good character of some kind.
We would be glad to see it receive
such a certificate, but u great change
will have to be made in its manners
and matter before that can l>e done:

THE Butler CITIZEN has entered up-
on its eighteenth year. John 11. A
W m. C. Xeglcy have been connected
with the CITIZEN for the past eleven
years, and we are glad to note the suc-
cess of Mr. Negley and son in their
able management of the CITIZEN as a
party organ, ft is acknowledged to be
in the front rank of the political party
whose principles it promulgates. With
kind regards and a fraternal fe&iirjg
you liav* our winhe* for a bright fu-
ture.?Karns City Telephone, Nov. 20.

THE Butler CITIZIJN has entered up- j
OD tfae eighteenth yrnr of Us evfeteiH*. J

jfciulUx siU*i*e» : Muti**, 3iUeemb»ief 8, t&$U.

members of the Convention.
At 4:30 t!.<\u25a0 Convention took a re-

cess until 7 o'clock, P. M.

At 7 o'clock the meeting was led in
devotional exer ises by Rev. C. L.
Streamer, of Snuhnry, for h ; ifa a hour.

Rev. B. F. B >?/!<' then addressed the
Convention on the "Hindrances :i the
way of Temperanco Kef >rm He was
followed by Rev. D. C. Babcock iu an
able address on "Misread passages of
Scripture."

A b.:nd of singers, from different,
churches. Interspersed some Temper-
ance songs, as the excrc ses proceeded,
and it seemed to be the opinion ofevery-

body present that a " Temperance Song
Club'"' should be organized in every
boroc-rh aud township of the conety,
and be ready to aid in any meeting
which may be held.

At 9 o'clock, on Wednesday, the
devotional exercises were conducted by
Rev. l>. F. Boyle: after which the com-
mittee on Organization reported a Con-
stitution. After a careful reading, re-
reading and discussion, the following
Constitution was adopted.

ART. I. NAME ?This organization
shall be known as "The But'er County
Temperance Union," auxiliary to the
"Pennsylvania State Temj>erance Un-
ion.'

ART. IL OBJECTS ?The objects of
this Union shall l>e to advance the cause
of Temperance in all proper ways: Bv
sermons and addresses; by the educa-
tion of the young; by the circulation of
Temperance literature; by looking after
the enforcement of existing laws aud
enactment of efficient prohibitory laws,
and by such other proper means and
agencies as may promise good results.

ART. 111. OFFICERS. ?The officers

shall be a President; aud a Yice Presi-
dent from each borough and township:
a Secretary; a Treasurer, aud four Coun-
sellors.

service may lie secured for fu:are aid j
in our country work

flenolved, That we hereby express j
our thanks to Dr. E. E. Swift, Rev. B. j
F Bovle, Mrs TV. Swift and Mrs.
Elli n ?»luril ?. "\ W itron. who have
"come over to aid in t": ? i-e of Tem-
perance.''

Revolved, That we hereby express
our gratitude to the good people of
Butler for their generous hospitality,
and to the Pastor and Trustees of the
Presbyterian church for the use of
their sacred edifice.

Retained, That we tender our hear-
ty gratitude to the press in the county
for notices of this Convention, and so-
licit their aid in the important work
xv> have undertaken.

The Convention adjourned, leaving
the work of the Temperance Union,
for the coming year, in the hands of
the Central Commit eo and the town-
ship aad borough Committees. For
the organization of these local Com-
mutes each Yice president is responsi-
ble in his own township.

Now, let every friend of God and
man join iu advancing this good work
for the rescue of our country from
strong drink.

From (lie Huh.
There is perhaps no tonic offered to

the people that possesses as much real
intrinsic value as the Hop Bitters.
Just at this season of the year, when
the stomach needs an appetizer, or the
blood needs purifying, the cheapest
and best remedy is Hop Bitters, An
ounce of prevention is worth a pound
ofcure, don't wait until you are pros-
trated by a disease that may make
months for you to recover in.? R>>.iton
Globe.

\u25a0AKRIE*.

McCA N ULIvS?McIX)XA LD?Dec. Ist
1880, by Rev. It. G. Fergu-on, at the p.irs>nage,
Mr. Pearl McCamlltsi, of |!nt!cr, 1V,., ami M'ss
Lizsic Luella McDonald, or Jaoksoo township.

MARTIN?GRAHAM?Nov. 30th, by the
sanie, at tin: same piao-, Mr. (j. K Martin, of
lirownsdaic, anil Mi»s Angle V. Graham, of
Forward township.

DE4TIIS.

WA'iKER?In Jefferson township", Septem-
ber loth, 18HO, Mr... Johanna Wagner in the
82d year of her age.

DEAN ?ln thi.s place, on Saturday morning
la*t, Mr. Richard Dean, aged 03 year*,

F< HIKER?At hu huitie in iituruviil*.I'a,,
on Nov. 28th, 1-80, Johu H. Forker In the list
year age.

EBERIIART?On Sunday morning, Dec. sth
IHSO, of gastric fever, Joseph Calvin, only re-
maining child of A. O. and Mary E. Eberhart,
af Butler township, aged 1 year, 7 months and
17 days.

?This is the third child these much afflicted
parents have given back to God. The funeral
service.'! were conducted by the Rev. J. McCon-
nell, assisted by I'cv. W. B. Sandoe.

O! Earth thou hast a stiilerer !e»,
And Heaven an angel more.

Taxes! Taxes!
All taxes dite in the virions BJO.IJJIM aud

Townships of Bailer county. I'a.. for the year
ISSO anil for nil previous ye irs vet o liug,
must be paid to the respesiivj Collators and by
theui paid into the Couuiy Treasury on or Ira-
fore the 25tli day of December. 1830.

Bv OKI EH OF OoCNTV CoMMIHKj 'XKBH-

I'lerllnii Notice.

ANElection for twelve Direct or* of the Butler
Mutml Fire Insurance Co , toaArvo for the

ensuing year, will be held a: the Ofll ;e of the
Se"ret.iry in Butler. I'a , on the seoon.i Tuesday
of January licit, being the 11th day of tho
month, between the hours of one aud two P. M.

lldec tt H. C. HEIN'EMAN. Secretiny

election Police.

THE member, of the Worth Mutual Fire In-
surance Co. will meet a' the Scho >1 Uonae

i i We-t Liberly, on tho s. cond Saturday of Jan-
nary, 1881. bei nj tho Bth . ivt i o'clock, v.

(or tho [,ui|i !wu or electing officers for the
ensuing ye»r. J. M. MAUSiIALfj. Sic'y

\olke.

NOTICE i« hereby giveu t iat it is Ibi inten-
tion of thd citizens of Clay t » .v.isbip t.i ap-

ply to the c itning Legisl tture for the repi il of
the preisnt road law over the siiiv. kiio.ru as
the '?'?Vnrth Tp.. 1! >ad Law." an 1 *li:c'i wis ex-
tended to siid Ctay towii-h'.;', by Aei of A-nim-
bly of 24tu March. IST . which said act it is here-
by songht to be repealed an 1 tho ), 1 la v rein-
stated. 84e«lt

SELECT NOW
From a Full BI.EOANT«!AKMKNTH

Stock SATIN D'I.YON"
u/? Q n ,

FANCY MM.VdS. I'ICHWe OH'W TltlMMINUS,
T - 1 ,v/ I' lI.MANS.1 J l J? NEW DMSHiNS.

Tragic Death.
KMI.ENTON. I'A , 1 >ccetuber - :

Grant, asred 10 year.-, son of Joli is «ti j
(}r.in\ a well-to-do farmer rrs'ihng I
about >:: c mile west of Kuilentoa, met

willi a trf'trie death -liortlv before noon i
yesterday, wbil>* hunting for rabbits.
He was in tbe act of crossing a hive
on his father's farm, and for that pur-
pose had hid his rifle, which w is both
ioadcJ and cocked, on the opposite side
of the fence. After crossing he at tern; t-

ed to pick up the rifle, when, it is sup-
posed. the iri<rirer caught on a fen t

rail and sent th-> ball through y un-r
Graft's forehead,

I"I TT« lilKUitnililiETS,

t ooTUYrnoDrrr..

APPLEs-F<<ucy. 41 J# 1!®-! "sperbbl: prime,
Sl tad/l sii; niiinrn, 50ft'75c.

AI'VLE BUITEK Gabon crocks. 45C i
gallcn: in two to -\u25a0even g»ll io 1 u-'l-ets, 4">!§>Soe:
in bane's and half barrels, 40 i4jo.

BEANS? Prime whito navie- 4
,

65<St 75 p"r
bush; medium, il 6(l'a)l ttil; Liata. ? per
tt..

BUr TEH?Choice dairy. 225 c; i>i!ii» r. iln.
18(&23o; common Ruden. 15(5j Bc.

CHEESE l'nme Ohio f*et"ry, 12?4 '5 13}. \u25a0:
jobb !i:r, New York (ro-theu i4c
jobbing, 1 t®l4 : iC; sweitzer 1 1fic: i.nuoei-
ger. 13\u25a0 ;4 ,c.

CItANHERBI'.:^?J -iseys. *7 00 perbbl:
H(a 1 CO per tn>». Sai-iiettV. 5'.: s'.' 50 |>er bbl.

Db'lKl) FRIT TS? A:>ple», niictd. p-r lb oft
Be; dried APPLET. qiaiture<l, 3 C'l I.^
peaches, qur.rted. C 7 '; e ioice peich-.-i, h-ivee

choice peicleis, perled. 15(a 7c; evi,i
rated dried peacne<. pired. 30yi*{ie ivipar.-1.
lt(S)isr: huckleberries. ra.-pbemjij. 2-1-

(®:TOC; blackberries. 3®loc: cherrie*. l, IS-
®2!)c; cherrioa uapittcd, 3@lc; ;iew dried sweet
corn. 7><feSc: tmtr dried green sweat pea«. per
bns(-?l. jl 10

E i'i.-i-Choice fresh, in canes, 23.'a))c; i.
bbls 28-6290: pickled 20"fa -!o

GAME?l'lieasants. p-r do/ ?; ! o>Mh. 1 00; rab-
bits, per pair 20.25; q.iat!. |>er d i.:en rl 2'>il
50; 1-1 i rrels perd.i'.en l 1 00; witd tarke l s

O-'.'al 60; wild ducis. per doz.-n, il s*t-
a3 03.

HONEY -White elevt r, 20a21c V !b; Califor-
nia, lSa2oe; Nca York State, in caee<, 2<J»2le.

ONION'S ?i t 2£a3 £0 perbl ! for eel ow and
fSJfor red.

POTATOES?P.i-pi. or. triok K-.sG'l j-er bu.di;
frow rtore. JUUirr.tire isneuU. «2 -a. r,a
2 s<: V i'pi; leracy nveeta. ? 1 -'*i l

POt'l.THV?Old oiiiekens. ATiitOo p-ir pair;
epri.-g o'uoko-i-, .Tlilo; turkey-. 7
each. 40.;. Dresj.t! ponl'ry *uii:(ye. 12a! Me
per It; c!:ick'-ns 9ill» ili;dues-. li'alijc r' tt);
wild turkevH. 75 eacli. coos;; fiaSc

rF.ANrrs? Ciio e- wS. e, >!. 1!
_

?
SEEDS?CIov«i. ?j'i '.'i al 7:, p. 1:. bushel for

small, ani t-5 25af> . 0 for mannm th; timothy.
\u26662 (j 1J. _* 7"> per b'lr.hel for western. Flaxseed,

2 al 2".
W'iEA!'? Cl-0:..-i red. or Laaaa-tt.'-". loai-

-12. No. 2 1 .1 a.i.bn 1 . 1 oi>: Closstn
whits. ;.7a'K)c; media r , 80 S 'c.

COUN?Ye low. she.led. ontrck. "il.-Vc p-r
barbel. Prices piid by .1 :s?V-I'- v. sl.i-, 1J
iilaSic; liiga mined. R205t0; lie.v e ir. -t!».ft)c.

OATS?»'r ce« plid bv dea'er<!?Pn uo white.
4!a420 tie sed

P.VE?Pennsvlvania. 03if)"c. ?

HOPS- per th.
BAIiLEY CUJ.O-J win tar, B£H9V: stained.

a7sc; choice western, spring. H5a95; stained, lio
a7oc.

SEC. I. The President; Secretary,
Treasurer and four Counsellors shall

constitute the Central Executive Com-
mittee of the Union, to carry out its
measures and have charge of its busi-
ness.

SEC. 2. It shall be the duty of each
Vice President to select a local Exec-
utive Committee of three or five, of
which he shall be the chairman, to carry
out the objects of the Union in his
borough or township, and to co-oper-
rate with the Central Committee in gen-
eral work.

ART. IV. MEMBERSHIP. ?The Un-
ion shall include two classes of mem-
bers, viz: First, pledged members.
Second, pledged and sustaining mem-
bers.

SEC. 1. Any person may become a
member of the first class by signing the
Constitution of the Union.

SEC. Any person may become a
member of the second class by signing
the Constitution and the following
agreement: For the support of "The
Butler County Temperance Union,"
and the advancement of its work, we

pledge ourselves to contribute month-
ly, for one year, the sums set against
our several names.

SEC. 3. Any one may become an
honorary member of the Uuiou by the
payment of one dollar annually

ART. V. PLEDGE.?I solemnly prom-
ise, by the help of God, that I will not
use intoxicating Liquors, as a Beverage
nor traffic J'U hem; that I will not pro-
vide thetu as an Article of Entertain-
ment, nor for persons in my employ-
ment; and that, in all suitable ways,
1 will discountenance their use in the
community.

A committee on Nomination was
appointed to report tbe names of per-
sons to be choseu as officers for the
year to come. This committee reported
the names in full, except the names of
Vice Presidents ofsome townships, and
recommended that the Central Com-
mittee have power to fill all vacancies.
The officers chosen are as follows:

President?ltev. \V. T. Wylie, But-
ler, Pa.

Secretary?Rev. G. W. Bean, Sun-
bury.

Treasurer?W. I). Brandon, Esq.,
Butler.

Counsellors?Kev. R. 0. Ferguson,
Rev. W P. Turner, Rev. ,

Mr. A If. Wick.
V. Pres't?Rov. R. G. Ferguson,

Butler. The ladica of the county met
during the morning session and in the
afternoon, with Airs. I)r. Svvil't and
Mrs. Watson, of Pittsburgh, and form-
ed a branch of the "Woman's Christian
Temperance Union" for Butler Co.
Miss Mary Sullivan was chosen Presi-
dent, and Mrs. G. A. Black, Secretary.

At half past 1 p. m., a Young Peo-
ple's Meeting was held, at which not
less than 400 young people from the

schools and town of Butler were pres-
ent.

Mr. Babcock conducted a catechism
class, and made a few remarks, giving
each person a copy of the Question
and Answer to keep. This was one of
the best "Young People's Meeting" we
have ever seen, an<' it alone was abun-
dantly worth all the labor expended
on bolting the Convention- The .YJin-.
isters from abroad had to leave at the
close of its meeting, and Mrs. Swift
and Mrs. Watson were introduced and
spoke for a little time to the Conven-
tion. When the suggestions was
made that all the boys and girls, who
wished to thank the ladies for their
address, should raise one hand for
each lady, a perfect forest of hands
rose above the heads of the young
folks.

MALT?Barley. £t OOal 13 por bushel.
FI.OUK -The following a.e tbe jobbing quo-

tations; F.incv patents (spring and winter
wheat.) i'l 7"ivß 5; fancv St. Lo.tis (winter!,
sti (XlaG SH; fancy fa:mly (white and amber win-
ter), t(5 1'"a!; 25. ch nee family (c ioico rod win-
ter), *5 7.iatj 00. XX family (medium w atfrl.
$5 50*5 75; XXX bakers Miimesifi}, iii

fi 5": XX bakers ( Wisconsin ), >« fiO.ut 25
lii:'. UWiTk VT VljOUU?7sa.'! 00 ptr ewt.
R\'E r LOL'Ii- 25a0 30 per bbl; low grades

$3 Hi 4 GO.
MIM,FEED-White middling*, ill Oiat' 0 >;

seconds, sl7 00al7 5!); bran. *l6 OOal7 Oil;
chopped feed, corn and Oits;
ed. X !o'^a2o.

HAY?Choice new baled, tiin dov. >?I9 00 V
ton; No. 2 do. upland prairie. -*Hal7 00;
prii:; j now looso from Country wagons. ><t vtJ'j

MFA LS?Corntneal.ssloOJ in paoar; oat. riejf,
Dun's Iri-di, iC 25 in Uarrtis; i:t IT £ in kegs.
Oa;ij.ja i'4»l'a, i'a 50 in bbls. £2 s7-j in kegs.

ilmlvr Market*).
BPTTMB- -000.l cool* tb.
BACOS- -Plain sugar cured hann 11 3ts. lb;

shoulders, 8 : sides. 14
I)nKasti> Hoos?CaS cts. per pound-
BEASS ?White, ilfi'l.27 V b'-su.
CHICKENS?23 to 35 cts. per pair. Drcs el. 7

cents per piunl.
CUKESK ?IS cts V lb.
OOHN MEAL? 2 cts. V 'b.
CAJ.F Kiti.-Jn?ODcrifjfl V 'j- 1
En.is?l's CtH-jj'l
IPlylJn?Wnoat, "3 bbi, sack f1.25atl 50

buckwheat. t2.5" V cwt.
GBAJS?Oats.4i) cts V iiushel: corn 00 ; wheal

jflal 10 ; rye 'JO cents : btiek \heat, 70.
HOXEY?IS cts. V tb.
LAUl>?l2c 1! lb. Tallow,
MOLASSES ?SO<s>7Oc ¥ gallon. Syrup, 50rtj l>oc
? )Kl«iSs $1 'i' bush.
POTATOES ?4f.c. T br.sh«*'.,
Hct-an?Yellow 'oSe.; wb'te Wile. V tb.
Halt?Mo. 1.J1.30 J barrel.
CABriA iK, n:jr hsad. 5iS -ts.
TCKSIP.J, 3'le per basbel.
TUHKEYS? Live, C Ir1 Iti: Jrea-rd IPc lt>.
I'UEUiiEti hfrf -Kcrt-ijnaileiu, 4gt«k*; li'iui-

quu'ters, 0 n 7c

A < artft
To .ill who )ir>' niffi-rin.' trom the error* t.nd

indlscrelions ol jouth. neiv m* w :ikne-s, early
decay, los- ol tn inhood ,Ve . 1 willm im! :i u
eipe tiiut will cine y< u, FHEE t»F C!I A IKi ??

Tin* icri'iit lenn ily w»» rii-? overetl bv n iui--ion
ary in Soulll Aluea, N-ml 11 -ell-mldiee-H I,n-
VI lope to tne Hltv. JusEPIl Inma.n, I),
New York City tl

FINE WRAPS!
I IMPORTED NOVELTIES IN

Cloaks, Coats, Dolmans
?AND?

S
Stylishly triijiipeil I'ltjsh, Bugle, Velvet and

Far*.

I SEA'. SKIN CLOAKS,
llest <|ti(llities Seal tout', line skins,

rich fur and excellence in dyes.
emmmmmmmmmmmmmmtmmmamatmjmm

CHILDREN AND MISSES'
Jackets, Cloaks and Ulster*.

Circulars and Havelocks.

Fancy Ulster Cloths,
Fancy Circular Cloths.
New 6-4 Cloths, all-wool, at $1.25.

FINIS DRKSS FABRICS.
SPECIAL OFFERINGS IN

Wide Goods, all WqaL and Silk
ana Wool Novelties,

Bought away un lcr value, and selling low.

A.HK Foil Pi-inch at <>2c.
ASK Foil -Pi-inch at 7.5e.
ASK FOR 40-inch at *l.
ASK FOR 4<i-'«cli at £1 25.

EIGHT YARDS FOR A SUIT.

Hsard, Biber & Easton,
105 MARKET STREET 105

au«2s-4m PITTSBURGH, PA.

NO FK E.
THE BEST OFFER YET MADE I

It OK KItANK I.KSI.IK'S I't'HMCA-
TION'S, ONK VKAU KOIt ON I.N'

The Kran'i l.ei||e l*iib!lshlu''('i|., I.'L'i y Si..N» w
York, wi'l vilid Leslie's KAMII.V KitfKXD,
A Hi pajie illustrated |>a|>rr, fur unlv ?L |HT year.

I'llANK LKSUK'S YOINO FOI.KS IL-mitcl to tile
interests of youilK people, and containing miieh to

Interest those of a mure mature a|{e. 'IIIIH paper
contains Hi paxes of illustrations and valuable
reading matter. .lust the pa|ier for yo-.uiK rlilldren.
I'rlee, |>cr year so cent*.

Kit INK LKSI.IK'S NATION Ai, A'JKIITI.TKUIST
AND W'OITKIN'I# KAKMKK. a 111 pa«e illustrated
piper, for only ¥l.'«>|"r year.

I' HANK LKSI.IK'S I'RI.I'IT OK TIM DAV. a Hi
page Illustrated p liter. .In it the Sunday
re ull:iu I'rlee only 7-i <\u25a0 nts p.'r year

Or all lour of tile above public itlons for 4>2.."i0
per year.

Any person desiring to act as our agent, on send-
ing lis Sl-'si, will n |KMIpaid, sample copies
or I lie atiove pulilleatioiis, toyilier with a com-
plete audit* outllt of 12 lie.iullful premium chro-
inos, also a copy of our Hook of Valuable Informa
Hon. of over vio pajres. containing an Illustrated
lilclioitary o| tvury useful' word to he found in the
English l.aiiuuax". and Household m-
e -ipts I.eu il advirn and forms, articles oil eti-
quette and letirr wrlilnn, advice to merchants,
clerks, mechanic and farmers.

Samples ot all of our I'lihllcatloni and Illustra-
te I Citalogie iwlihoat preniiuius.) for IS rents. 1
All ileslilim ste dy and profitable employment
sliou'd Hetiit at once before their territory Is taken.

Address,
HUA*tv LESLIE UWMILNIi/:(>.. ,

15 l»« v rtniM, >'eW\orlj. i

A. Haffner,
BUCI K; S >RT >

H. BAUER 1 BROS.
8111 I.KIt, IV.

PLANING MI L
AND

Yawl,
MANUIACTUKCB AM; L! IN

Rough and Planed Lumber
OF EVLI'.Y DrX Illl'ilO*'.

DOQRS,
SASH,

EH AMES,
MOULDINGS,

SIDING,
FLOORING,

BATTENS,

Brackets, Gauged Coin'ce Bosrd?,
PORCH POSTS,

STAIR RAILS,

NEWELL POSTS A BALUSTERS,
*

FENCE PALINGS, Ac., Ac.

MICHIGANSEIISGLES
Barn Boards, Plastering Lath, Hem-

lock Bill Stulf, of all kinds,
constantly on liund,

All of which I will sell on reasonable
terms and guarantee satisfaction.

Planing Mill and Lumber Yard on
.Jefferson street, Butler, Pa.

ldecly A. HA{-l-\i:U.

\u25a0 \u25a0 B

Now York Tribune.
THE TRIBUNE i« n w upend ng more money

and labor than ever befo-e to hold tli» iliftitic-
lion it has lonu ?\u25a0\u25a0Joyed of I'lIE I.AfIKNTt'lll-
CL'LATION AMONG THE IK HT I'Eol'JJi /:

cecii'ed. and mean* to r> *,»ni ii, I / I luing Ibe
nicdiuty of tite in*! thought and the voice of
the bent conscience of the time, by keeping
abreaet of the bight-*' |rogrefi« favoring the
freed dihciitislon, bearing all Hide-. appealing
always to Ibe best iideHig ice and ihe purest
morality, and refusing to enter to the la ten of
the vile or the prejudice* of thp i^;'-tin u!

Wo will cend 'l'uk SV; 11.; , i'iimixanil the
CiTijr.M for i«. ».r > a »eai: or I'llk Ki ki Wucsw
Tmuxii and the ( ITJ/.K? for "*3.75 a year, all

pontage paid.

FOR SALE.
A Fine Single Sl« ifjh, made in the

latest style, swell lied. Also a line two
horse sleigh can be bou. lit cheap.
TUTTXIH WINY, RFFCPJIA- at (JHWNI ULLJTY \

A paper was started at the close of
the meeting to secure a guarantee fund
for the prosecution of Temperance
work in the county, and subscriptions
were mndy very heartily and prompt-
ly. \ copy of this will he sent to
friends in order that at least one hun-
dred persons may he enrolled. When
any reader of this Report sees that
paper, let him be ready for it.

The following resolution* were re-
ported by the committee on Resolu-
tions, ami adopted:

/{t-xotced, That we recognize The
National Temper a ace Society <f /'«/>-

liculii.n limine, ( s 'i Read street, New
Vork City,) as a powerful agency for
the promotion of the cause of Teni|>er-
anee a IM I earnestly commend tlxrir
books, tracts and papers to all our
churches, and to the public generally.

Itexotced, That we heartily com-
mend the efforts now being made to
introduce text books on alcohol and
health intrt our public tjphoqls, and in-
vite special attenti 'U to The Temper-
ance Lennon Hootc, by I)r. 15 W. Rich-
ardson, of England, and Alcohol Hy-
yiene, by Miss Julia Coleman.

lle»olve<l, That tbu (Jonvention e*.

press its sense of the great value of the
Rev. I) C. Babcock, Corresponding
Secretary of the Proibyterian State

f Temperance Union, an 1 District Sec-
' retary of the National Temperance

I Society, aud e*prwt» tbt* bope tbat his j

HOLIDAY PRESENTS
OF THE MOST BEAUTIFUL DESIGNS, AT

JbC» 3ET2,e-43C£. ?&> Co.'S
93 Market Street. Pittsburgh, Pa.

* Tfiljf-- BVKKV Artimplf,9
'

DESCRIPTION. %*!M>rtu»«ni of iiuld & SUTerT^-XN^^tnfr
ALSO, A VERY FINE SELECTION OF

DIAMONDS of the First Water, Handsomely Mounted.
SOLID SILVER AND SILVER PLATED WARE.

Gold and Silver Headed Canes. Onyx Coral, Torqnoii, Pearl, Topaz. Cameo,
and Rubies in great variety. Card Baskets. Flovrcr Stands. Marble

and Bronze Clocks. Bronze and Marble STATUARY.
SOLID SILVER AND SILVER PLATED OIVES, FORES and SPOONS.

[B. CI Huselton's,
A X

IMMENSE FALL & WINTER STOCK
OF -

BOOTS and SH( )ES.
Tlic Largest Stock of any House in Butler connly. Goods ?uaranteed as

represented. Prices as low as the lowest. Call
and examine prices and stock.

HOLIDAY PRESENTS I
GRAMO DISPLAY THIS WEEK AT

Rosen baum Co.'s,
112, 114, IU), Market Street, Cm. Liberty Street,

PITIV liXJRCJ Jl, PA-.
FOR | J^IJ3T

Min GLOVES.
VI>V<VXT< \u25a0 "'K 1 murkixa*,
1 li>. A I .I'.V "A 1 MMIKM.A.*,

I.F.ATIIER H VTCIIELS,
r. »|{T>.«>>'Nil--s,

«i . ?- AKIM'ASiIS,
i i \ i_o. -i> i \u25a0 . . i. ~i i i i'i i:if

-ii,\'m irri'Fs,
iINIX il \ M KRi'lll I KS.

|||)';o|;V'!N 11.. <\u25a0 ITI('il I-.!> H ANI>KERCIIIEFS,
i .? . I: i.i, handkerchiefs.

MI I ;<) IIAM'ICI!H IIIEFS,

i'KhMvN I I.i:J. . r J'INS.
( i i r nc'rroNS,

PKESKNTS. i Nit'i'i^vi-iAh.
MI.K \u25a0'-! ? FENDERS,

< A!:I t< \ N JACKETS,
IMMiXKV1 lA< l. i Altf'S,
1 1.

II I l»us, K N'lVufJ,
LADIES' I' A N(,Y SI. I'S,

PRESENTS. i ntM-.Ts, I'CiicAiv,*

TRIM MED HATS AND BONNETS.

S An.l othf;" useful t- a* li'imonse LOW PRICES- j

fori audi IQ3 F«-<tera' St . A.? les&etty.
We Are Now Daily Optu ng lav; a;;d Choice

FALL AND WIMT3H DRY GOOD 3! I
Or I'vcry ? 'ompri.sinx In part the following

Mixed l)n*HßflowN. c»i. *, #«». I"v ?
I'liltII hi i|'l MM»»r» all'l ntoM'tes, I

Ifl, °lh-

S \i lilnereH, 15.t?.» f 'S
rjiniiineM',very Wiilr. ? ?vtr.i value, 00, Cir»<\
I'ivwlir;is|iin" , n\ all-Wool, lu, l">.
litIt' ll I'ashlii- n'. ;i'!-\Vnol, %ri) ii'?« . "\u25a0 *'?

lit arietta < 'lotli,K(»<hl «r: ihl?. ? i ?». >e.
Henrietta Cloth, Silk Warp. £l. !.£ . i ' l *.

In Black an<l Co'ored Silks.
We offer fxlra t*i<ln> < titetil» In older l«> r«-<lu«-«-

tin- Ik' \u25a0 i«. mi halid.
U-I 1"-LI11J1111 llhu'k Velvet ;:t Mill 7.'e.
111 ><? If V. 1.. I . I'.l.i'k :i.i I Colored, li«*w and

l>.-.mlirui *tyh \u25a0>. .in I *l.
\\ <? lisiv.' IliN day «>>\u25a0 i<-'l -i vr> litw lot . f Silk

KrtiiK- Trlmmlnf*. Hllk« s .tin*. It»*
In I I. A lis :iin! IM iI.M \v s our is' iirtiit'nt 1-

very eu.iiplclf, ivlilfiifiia:>!e<» t\-. t«. vilt every-
body.

I'Mr.i 11.n ii in i ouM?k' i'png Goods.
I!e .. v ISlallk !s, sl.'.'". *I.BO. ?
11l \\ :i . i lil.iiikcts, Co.oie : and White SO,

I fc-fio. *'>.
I i;? . it* < ?'?.tit. '?«. 35. nr.. rif.

I ;. V I I ,t, I»:ir11 -k. fast fo|. r 80, 00. 75c,
i, ii \ i . i . !.'? . t'>. - i lid 35c.
l:e iI r . ?-«>, iiiid f.

? 11. Wi.ne :u. I-- .-.lift fnd rwfar lur l4»-
,1.-, ..ml i,ei t-' in.in tl.e i.mot km o» to the very

; In . . nt exc.edittlily low 1»H« *.

Cur Sick in Ho iery and Gloves
Is mi . I ! ml com iii-e :n par: the to lowing :
|e,' t . ule , I'." 1, l.'«, \u25a0»'. a r.
I .nil, i,,. ver\ sii|p rorjt'Hid*,Bo, 75c, fl.

I i?l. .. ? 11.. e. \ IK. H",. IV.

I I.:ies" 111 -e. iilil'll tiett«r. 25, 35, s*.
1 I 1 Il l- <«« I, IVi. tft. 11*-.

1,. HI-'11.1.1 I «'S -. -*tn v 1ue.25,3 80e.
V. . as. i I r.- \ it liiruf I' o n*ulßr

iii-t.:, I. .i :11 iv <>l, I faiitltiilgoo ». and to bo
I so.d vety lon.

JJiiVfis of Drv Good* an- r. jifi-t'iillyr<? <j"? i? -'<?il to ifive tin :i cal. he ore pur
el-cwiicn', and Wf Om'l c mlidi'iit th:it every oil" v i ' Iv. v our

ertitldißbuiciit \\ i 111 the conviction ol having mo ley.

M. FIRE & BR0?
100 a:.(l 10£ ifvderul stio;t, .;y


